Definition of Small Hydropower
In China, Small Hydropower (SHP) stands for the hydropower plants and connected grids with capacity per installation <50MW, through developing the rural water resources by all types of economic sectors. The SHP size definition of each country in different stages varies, but a generating capacity of up to 10MW was accepted as the small hydropower proposed in 10th World Energy Council in 1977. United Nations Industry Development Organization (UNIDO) defined micro and mini hydropower as <100kW and 101-1000kW respectively in the Kathmandu Conference, but mini hydro was stretched up to 2MW and small hydropower was defined as the capacity of 2-10MW in the Hangzhou Conference. Different state conditions have led to various scales of SHP and different policies and decisions to support the SHP development. In 1982, China defined those with capacity of <12MW per plant and <6MW per installation as small hydropower, but this capacity has been stretched up to 50MW.
China's SHP Development
Small Hydro Power is the beginning of China's hydropower industry. The first hydropower station at Shilongba of Kunming, Yunnan Province, built in 1910, was the small hydro power. By the end of 2010, there are 45,000 rural hydropower stations, with total installed capacity of over 59GW and annual output of over 200 billion kWh, amounting for 30% of the state installed capacity and annual output of hydropower.
Through the construction on renewable energy projects including small hydro power, household rate of access to power increased from 40% in 1980 to over 99% in 2010, with a great improvement on power quality and reliability.
The construction on hydropower rural electrification county and ecological protection project of replacing fuel with SHP not only the energy supply and improves the energy structure, but also plays an important role in promoting local economic development, improvement rural living con- 
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Effects of China's SHP on rural development
Without large reservoirs of water storage and trans-boundary diversion of water but with proper scale and mature technology, SHP can be developed in a local place and supply the electricity nearby, appropriately solving the power problems in those decentralized, remote and poor areas. It plays a significant role in China's rural economic and social development.
Driving rural economic and social development
Local governments all regard water resources development and SHP construction as their pillar industry for improving the local economic and social development, and increasing local revenue. In many counties, the profits and taxes provided by SHP account for a large proportion of revenue, even over half of it in some counties.
Improving farmers' production and living conditions SHP development improves the local infrastructure, strengthens the collective economy and promotes the development of public good. Many remote areas get access to electricity, water and road. The scientific technology has been spread out in rural areas and it has resulted in a great change on peasants' mental outlook. The profits from power plant operation in some villages support their culture, education, communication, medical treatment, social welfare and other public good.
Ensuring the power supply for emergency
In the beginning of 2008, the South of China suffered seriously from a cold wave disaster. The heavy snow broke the transmission lines and the power supply from the national grid was shut down. As the starting power source for some big generating plants, SHP also ensures the power supply Abstract: China is endowed with rich rural hydropower. According to the latest National Rural Water Resources Survey, the technically feasible potential amounts to 128GW, mainly distributed in the central and west part of China as well as those ethic regions, which are less developed but more populated. With the support of the Chinese government's policy of 'Self Construction, Self Management and Self Utilization', Small Hydropower development has been scaled up. Thanks to the Small Hydropower (SHP) development and the grid construction, nowadays about one half of the territory, one third of the counties and 300 million rural population in China have access to electricity. The practice of China to realize rural electrification through SHP has attracted the attention of the world community including the United Nations. In future, China will continue to enhance the rural hydropower development and the environmental protection under the framework of the Renewable Energy Master Plan. Its experiences and technology could be learned by other developing countries.
Key words: Small hydropower (SHP), rural electrification, development strategy, China for over 200 counties and 2,000 towns in Spring Festival and reconstruction period of main grid, and plays an important role to supply alternative electricity to enable the operation of railway systems along the suffered region where power was shut down from the national grid. The earthquake of Wenchuan in Sichuan Province on 12th May, 2008, caused the main grid disconnection in severely afflicted areas. Through the restoration of local SHP and its distribution network, the power supply in many counties and areas were recovered in a short time.
Promoting the world's SHP development China has over 50% of SHP potential and installed capacity of the world. The results of China's SHP development on poverty elimination, life improvement and ecological protection have earned high recognition from international society, especially developing countries. The International Center on Small Hydro Power (IC-SHP), with headquarter in Hangzhou, China, has trained thousands of technicians in over 60 countries, co-implementing SHP program consultation, survey, design and construction with relevant countries. Co-initiated by the United Nations and IC-SHP, the 'Lighting-up Rural Africa' project is fully affirmed and warmly welcomed by relevant organizations of the UN and African countries.
Measures and Experience of China's SHP Development
State policies and fiscal support To encourage private investment and autonomic development by local people, China has made a series of policies successively, including the principles of: l Self Construction, Self Management and Self Consumption l Development of electricity based on power generation l SHP should have its own supply station l Priority scheduling l Grid connection at full price; same grid with same price. State policies and financial support have fully encouraged the activity of local people to operate the power. The rapid development on SHP effectively solves the electricity problems in rural areas.
Serving the development in rural areas SHP, serving agriculture, rural areas and peasants, is the pillar for rural economic and social development. As a big agricultural country, the Chinese government always put agriculture, rural areas and peasants forward to any other works, taking SHP as the important measures for enhancement of rural works and improvement of comprehensive production capability for agriculture. SHP plays an important role on agricultural output increase, prosperity of rural areas and making fortune of peasants.
Effective combination of SHP development and ecological protection
In order to protect the ecology of mountain areas and results of returning cultivated land to forest, Chinese government initiates the ecological protection project of replacing fuel with SHP. Supported by government, SHP development provides low price power for peasants nearby and solves the life fuel problems, which protects the vegetation in mountain areas. The implementation of replacing fuel with SHP projects liberates the rural labors, increases incomes and effectively protects the ecological environment.
Improving SHP technical and service systems
China always sticks to the scientific plans to coordinate the development of SHP, construction on electrification and replacement of fuel into SHP with comprehensive utilization of rivers, regional grid development and rural economic and social development. A set of technical standard systems including SHP program, design, construction, installation, experiment, operation and equipment manufacture have been gradually set up, in order to provide perfect technical support and service for SHP development. Currently, there are over 1,000 designing and constructing corporations and 500 SHP equipment firms to provide products and services for SHP development, being recognized globally.
Strategies for further improvement of SHP development
In Long-term Development Program for Renewable Energy, Chinese government subscribes to combine construction of hydropower rural electrification counties and implementation of replacing fuel with SHP project, to accelerate the developing pace of SHP resources, installed capacity reaching 75GW by 2020. Therefore, SHP is still an important part of renewable energy development in the future. To continue to develop SHP actively and stably, a series of strategies to promote the development have been adopted.
Implementation of efficiency improvement and GHG reduction project of rural hydropower
Through innovation and update of previous rural hydropower stations and grids to increase the generating capacity of hydropower stations, decrease grid damage, realize the energy conservation and GHG reduction, eliminate safety potentials, enhance reliability and safety of project, as well as through the innovation for operating management to give play to comprehensive benefits of rural hydropower projects, rural community economic organizations and peasants can be benefited directly.
Enhancing plans and safety supervising
According to the requirement of comprehensive planning, it must take into account the relations of flood protection, water supply, irrigation, shipping and ecological environment, in order to define developing methods and degree scientifically and properly. According to market resource allocation and the principle of just, open and fair, the developing authority (license) can be obtained through public bidding and auction; to standardize the project examination and approval of SHP construction projects; to enhance safety supervising and implement project safety responsi- bility system of administrative chiefs, especially on flood protection; and to carry out annual examination for completed power stations in order to guarantee people's life and property safety.
Enhancing the protection for developing ecological environment
To strengthen the awareness of environmental protection and strictly implement assessment system of SHP construction impact on environment and approval system of water and soil conservation, making these projects designed, constructed and used simultaneously. The completed power stations must adopt a scheduling and operating mode beneficial for ecological protection. Those that influence the ecological environment obviously must be updated on the environmental protection level; to set up the supervise system with government leading, self regulation, supervision by public opinion and social participation; and to explore and establish the mechanism for ecological compensation and responsibility system of environmental recovery.
Establishing and perfecting development mechanism beneficial for farmers' profits SHP development must solicit suggestions of farmers in influenced areas, strictly implementing compensation systems for land acquisition, resettlement of affected residents and support policy to properly solve producing and living water problems and guarantee the lawful rights and interests of farmers. To encourage farmers develop SHP as the means of shareholding system and cooperative system, allowing farmers to use the compensation fees of land expropriation to buy shares and striving to expand the ways for farmers' profits. To support SHP generating nearby in remote poor areas and vigorously push project of replacing fuel with SHP and construction of hydropower rural electrification. 
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